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A recent communication' by Penthorpe, Curtis and Fordham prompts us to place on record 

our results concerning the dispute 
2-4 

over the stereochemistry of isolongifolene ketones. The 

main controversy centms sround the stereochemistry at C3 of the ketone epimer obtained from 

the rearrangement of isolongifolene epoxide. Dev's2 original assignment 5 to this ketone has 

been supported by ?&la' but contradicted by Eschinasi and ooworksrs,4 who assign it the opposite 

stereochemistry depicted in 2. We present evidence that is compatible with unexpected5 end 

exclusive endo-attack on the isolongifolene 1 double bond and also delineatsethe stereochemistry 

of the derived ketones. 

1. I$= R2= cK3 3. Rl= R2= cH3, X=0 5. y P$= cH3, x= 0 

2. Rl= CDs, P$= CHd 4. Ri= RjC%, X=0(-OH &e-H 6. l$= I$= CH3, X=$-OR &q-H 

The LiAlH4 reduction of the ketone obtained from the isolongifolene epcccide rearrangement 

gave a single alcohol,6 which on further treatment with Pb(OAc)4 in refluxing benzene gave a 

tetracyclic ether 7p8 in So% yield. This tetracyclic ether and its precursor alcohol' can be 

assigned StNCtUrSS z or 6 and 2 or S deuending upon the stereochemistry 3 or 5 of the starting 

ketone. A distincltion between ether structures 7 or g has been achieved as follows. Prepara- 

tion of the methyl labelled ketone from deuterated isolongifolene zLu and repetition of the 

sequence (vide supra) gave the deuterated tetracyolic ether 2, which exhibited low field signals 

at63.7-4.15 (3H, m, I&,-C-O-C-~) along with two methyl singlets at60.95 and 0.99 in the PMR 

spectrum. These spectral features are consistent with structure 2 and 8 for the tagged and 
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parent ether and rule out the 8lternate formulation 1. 

7 0. I$= cH3 
l0 

9. F$= CD3 

The above results lead to structure 2 for the ketone epim8r from&. The thermodynamically 

4,12 
more stable !&one epimer obtained Prom~andisolongifolene epaxide should therefore bs 

represented by 2 and & respectively. 
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c15H260, IR:l)O-H 3410 cm-', PMRr60.93, 1.06, 1.13 (12H, 8, &-C-); 4.21 (lfi, m, &C-OH). 

This ether ha8 been prepared by Iala3 along eimilar line8 but hi8 stiuctirti assignment and 

conclusions are at variance from those reported here. We wish to thank Dr. Iala for 8ending 

u8 the FMR spectrum of hi8 ether for comparison. 

C15H240, IRxLl 
C-O 

905, 1060 cm-l, PI%6 0.93, 1.01 (QE, 8, L$c-);s 3.7-4.u) (3H, III,-'+0-g), 

The stareochemistrp of hydroxyl group in 4, and 5 follows from the hydride attack from the 

less hindered 8idO of the molecule as revealed by the examination of Drieding models. 

Furthermore, the alcohol8 from 2 and g with opposite hydroxyl configuration do not fulfill 

the ateric requirement for the formation of a cyclic ether. 

Deuterated 2 ua8 obtained by the rearr8ngement of longifolene with D2S04-D20-AcOD reagent. 

The deuterimn exchange of the -thy1 group at C2 was apparent from the PMR and m8s spectrn 

of various compounds of the series. The location of the tagged methyl in exe-position at 

C2in 2 ie ummbiguous and follova from the 
11 

meohaniem of longifolene +18olongifolene 

rearr8ngement. 
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